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MAT OTHER

PAPERS SAY

INTEKEST1NG ITEMS

CHANGES WHICH

OUIt DESK.

FHOAI EX.

REACH

Mr. Mr. M. Kuser North Wiih f,aVr frm th PUbll

Platte, acompanlcd by Mrs. II. P.
y Gtevens of North Platto arid her sls-- 4-

tcr of Now York City drovo down to
.,, tho Mrs. G. W. Roberts ranch Sun- -

day for a short visit with Mrs.
Sago. Maxwell Tolcpost.

Ira

LUCE SPRING
Parties from part of tho country

roport tho dandelions In bloom tho
second tlmo this year, small shrubb-
ery expressing tho bust of spring and
the grass of our lake valleys still
holding their carpot of green, afford-
ing good picking for range stock. Up
to date tho climate out hero has boon
what may bo termed, a poor people's
fireside friend' Arthur Enterprise.

Tho annual meotlng of tho Fort
McPhoarson Post of tho American
Legion will bo held In tho club rooms
Monday evening, December 12. Tho
meeting will lncludo tho report of tho
adjutant, report of tho finance officer,
election of officers for tho coming
year, appointment of committees and
also other important business. Fol-

lowing tho business session oyster
stow will bo served. All present and
prospective members are urgently re-

quested to be present. Maxwell Tele-po- st.
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PRICES
T trmi. a. iiuiyer, ucuer Known as

"Butch" openod a barber shop In tho
I Kohr block last week and Is
I

every modern way to care for all

, tho lead of somo of tlu
city shops ho work on n now
and lowor scale of prices, which meets

and Fred of

will

prices been reduced in
Haircuts now nro cents,

Instead of 50 cents and shaves aro 20
cents Instead of 25 cents. Kolth

Nowb.

BRING
nMrs. Frank A. Dutton gave rather

a novel entertainment for friends last
afternoon, tho

in honor of llttlo Master Byron
Dutton's anniversary.
Invitations to a number of little
whoso first had either

boon celebrated would bo in
tho very near future mere issued In
tho name of Byron and requests made
that tho of tho
were to bring their mothers, with
them. Nineteen these
were sent and of in-

vited attended in with their
mothers very

was had. Garden News.
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j$mv- - is

called and as ho answered tho sum-
mons ho said, "Ituthlo can't como
'cause tho dirt fell on hor," just as
quickly ns possible help was at hand
and frantic efforts made to rescuo tho
child, but when hor body was reached
llfo was extinct, and It Is posslblo tho
wolght of tho earth was fatal, as somo
bones were found to bo broken. Gor-
ing Courier.

CAMPFIRE
Tho Tatapochon Camp Fire was or-

ganized November 15 with Dorothy
Coatcs as guardian, Bertha Johnson,
assistant guardian, and Mary Buddin,
secretary.

Thus far wo havo olovon membors:
Mary Buddin, Luclle Dlkeman, Mil-

dred Griffin, Margaret Crosby, Mar-

lon Woolkorth, Esthor Harmon, Cath-ry- n

Parker, Theo Nichols, Vesta Rob-

erts, Margaret Kammert, Neva Cokor.
Wo are allowed tp havo twenty

members so would bo glad to have
others Join. Sutherland Courier.

NEW LIBRARY
Tuesday, December 6 Is opening

night for tho library, and a program
has been arranged to bo given at the
school auditorium, consisting of mus-

ic by tho Hershey band, piano duets,
vocal duets, violin solos, orchestra,
and also talks will bo given on somo
phase of tho library and its uses by
Miss Murphy, librarian at North
Platte, members of tho North Platto
Library board, and Rev. Gramly and
Rev. 'Knight.

Everyone is cordially welcome to
attend. Books may bo checked put
that night to anyone wishing them.
Hershey Times.

BUILDING
The now frame bank dmilding is

now inclosed ready for tho finishing
touches, when Contractor Winslow
can turn over tho keys to tho owner
and tho Arthur bank will once more
be at home again at tho old location
after weeks of doing business nt the
court house after the mysterious flro.

Mike Shaheen has moved into his
now fireproof store building recently
completed by Contractor Winslow of
North Platte, and as soon as ho gets
his goods properly arranged and' dis-

played, can boast, and Arthur feel
proud of one of, tho finest general
stores In northwest Nebarska". A

light system is being Installed and
when all bills have been paid, Mike
claims will havo expended $4,500.
Arthur Enterprise.

NAMED
The state road between Wallace

and Sutherland has been officially
named "The Johnston Highway." This
was done formally Monday. Posts aro
,to bo placed along the road, and
painted white with tho "J. R." painted
in red.

The commislssloncrs put it up to
the people of Wallace and Sutherland
to name it, a week or so ago. This
required in order that state money be
obtained in the 1922 appropriation
and that the highway bo placed on the
state road map. Tho name "Johnston
Highway," seemed to be the choice of
all the people here and met with the
general approval of Sutherland peo-

ple
William Horner went before the

board in session Monday and ndvlsed
them of the general sentiment, and
hero was when the matter was defi-

nitely tied up officially.
The name, as all know, is in honor

of the late John R. Johnston. Wal-

lace Winner.

BOX CAR THIEVES
Monday morning when Rosb Bar-

ker and "Rusty" Shorman wore re-

turning quite early from their traps
on tho creek, they ran across qulto a
valuable find in tho weeds east of tho
viaduct a gunny' sack tied with a
new shoo string and containing new
Shoes. They came into town ami
gave notice and an officer wont do vn
and brought in tho shoos and also an-

other sack. In the mdantimo a
couple of traveling gentry strolled in-

to the Barker Btoro and bought a now
suitcase and asked for heavy paper.
Mr. Barker Btalled a little for time
and directed them to a furniture store
to got tho heavy paper. This gave Mr.
Barker tlmo to convoy his suspicions
and Mr. Perry and Mr. Wait, with the
latter's trusty bloodhound, went to
whero the shoes had been found but
tho hound was unnecessary as one
man was caught in tho act and the
other was found lying prono on the
viaduct, probably aB a lookout They
wero taken into custody and pleaded
guilty In county court and so bound
over to the district court. Tho shoes
are valued by tho railroad company
at ?1G0, which would no doubt have
been lost to them had not tho young
boys bo promptly reported their find.
No doubt the company will glvo them
BUltablo recognition of tho act.

Tho men gave their names as Theo-

dore Armstrong and Edward Roola
Tho shoes wero found misBlng from a
box car which stopped In Sidnoy that
morning. Sidnoy Telegraph.
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Clinton & Son, tho Eyo Glass Men.

Sorvlco and Satisfaction.

6:

Your Present
Should Be Out Of The Ordinary.

Give something that will be remem-
bered because it is unusual. Japanese
gifts please and satisfy because they ,

are different.
... . ....,.'. i r.

Japanese Kimonos .

Japanese Dolls V -:K

k
i

Japanese Screens , '
'

Japanese Toys

s;.. Japanese Tea Sets'

Japanese Baskets

Japanese

J Handkerchiefs

arid hundreds of gift

Prices Are Reasonable.
Salesroom in the rear of the Lobby.

We like to Our Goods.

Hotel Palace Bazaar,
North Platte, Nebraska.

Poem UyI
Uncle Jom?

A FASHIONABLE BITTY.

h

What ha3 become of tho stove-pip- e hat, that flourished In days agono? On

Fourth of July, or days like that, wo gonorally had one on. And, there
ain't no doubt that it done its part, as only a stovo-plp- o cani to fasten the
triumph of ancient art on the principal end of majil

And what has becomo of tho long-taile- d coat, with its Bporlt of dignltudo?

Has it gone tho way of tho Granger vote, or gone with tho babes of the
wood? HdQit drifted away, with its crinkle nnd flop to tho valley of no-man- 's

place? Does it mean that the price at a tailor shop has established
a changed of base?

And, what has wont with tho bowin' beard and tho rovorenco which It

holt? There ain't no objections that I over hoard to a dignified, whiskery

pelt! When the ugliest faco in this fair land can furnish Ub own dlsguse,

a fellow may bow to fashion's demand, but. honestly, is it wlso?

OH WHERE IS THY STING?

Y

eg?
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apanese

other articles.
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Keith Theatre

Two Big Nights.

Wednesday, Dec. 7th.

Thursday, Dec. 8th

THE FAMOUS

Chase-List- er Theatre Co

"You Know Me, AI."

Our Own Orchestra.

Our Own Special Scenery

Our Own New Vaudeville.

Change of Play Each Night

WEDNESDAY,gDEC. 7th.
TheGreat Big Comedy

"The Brat"
Nazimova's Great Screen

Success.

THURSDAY, DEC. 8th.
The Most Unusual Story.

"Saintly Hypocrites

and Honest Sinners'9
If you are aGossin,C(lon"t go,

You will not like it.

Temptation Prices

25c, 35c and 55 cents.

Including the tax.--


